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topaz cleaning and and Note that the left side shows Topaz Clean's status while the right side shows the status of the files you are
trying to unzip. 7. Click Download Topaz Clean and it will take a while to download. 8. When it's done, click Open. 9. You

should see the following: If you want to check the current status of your computer, click "View Info". 10. If you want to restart
Topaz Clean, click Restart. 11. When it is restarted, click "Topaz Clean" in the toolbar. 12. Enter your serial number. 13. Click

"Clean". 14. Wait for the "Clean: %" % shown as in the image below. 15. Once it is finished, click the "Restore" button. 16. The
status will change to Ready for Restore. Click "Restore" to perform the restore. Tips: 1. To Restore your computer from a

previous backup, you only need to run Topaz Clean 3 once. 2. To perform a backup with a new serial number: In topaz clean,
click "New Serial Number". Enter a new serial number. Click "Restore Backup". 3. If your computer does not start to run

normally, make sure you have completely uninstalled Topaz Clean and any other apps you use, and restart your computer. Ways
to Use 1. Run Topaz Clean and enter your serial number. 2. Run Topaz Clean and choose "Clean All Files" as shown in the

following image: 3. Run Topaz Clean and choose "Clean All Files with Scan". 4. Run Topaz Clean and choose "Clean All Files
with Scan" and "Remove Junk Files with Scan". 5. Run Topaz Clean and choose "Clean All Files with Scan" and "Remove Junk
Files with Scan". 6. Run Topaz Clean and choose "Clean All Files with Scan" and "Remove Junk Files with Scan". 7. Run Topaz

Clean and choose "Clean All Files with Scan" and "Remove Junk Files with Scan". 8 82157476af
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